
Society Meetings.
HMX1T0 OASTIR, No. 78, A. O. K. OP TUB M. O

ma and 4tu Monday of each montn, In He
ber'a Hall. liOhlirhton, at 7;30o'ciocn r.

ICojten&ader, B. il.V.i s. II. Gilliam.
H. K. II.' 8.

OHADEN HUrlE.1 LODOS. No. 638, I. O. O. F..
meets every Tuoadaye-entnR.- at 8 o'clock,
in Hoscr's Hall, 11. IvOBteubadcr, j.vU.M.
U. neber, secretary.

IIktuohun teibe. No. ZZ- -. Imp. o, of n. M.,
moots In lleocr's Hall eveijr Haturdav. V.

I. 1'eteia, sachem i A.W, l.nchcs. a. ot It.
POHO rooA Teide, No. 171. Imp. O. n. M., meet

on Wednesday evening ot each weolr, at 7:30
o'clock, in Pnbllo School Hall, Weleapnrt.
Pa. C, W. Sohwah, S.) Jao. Brong, U. ol B

LEinonTOS Lodqb. No. 231. K. of r.. meets
on Friday eienlDgs. In Robcr's Hall, at 7:30

n'elook. W.n. Bachman, 0.0 L. A. Miller,
K. ot II. and S.

Advertising Rates.
We desire it to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo inserted in
the columns of The C.nnos Advocate that
may be received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by tno cash.
The following are our only terms!

ONE SQUARE (10 LINES),
One year, each insertion 10 cts.
Six months, each insertion la cts.
Three months, each insertion 20 cts.
Less than three months, first insertion

41 i each subsequent insertion 25 cts.
Local notices 10 cents per line.

II. V. MORTIIIMER, Tublisher.

JjJ II. S1EWEKS,

DISTRICT ATTOIWTET & COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.

Office, Klotr'a Uiulnlnft Orodaway.
MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Bettllni Estates, Fillnii Accoonm and Orphans
Conrt Practice a specialty.

Trial ot names carolulw attended to. Leira
traDnactlans In Kngliea and German. Jan 9.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 14, 1878.

Local and Personal.
West's liver pills euro indigestion.
Iron manufacturers begin to feci like

tailing better courage.
Read Tilghman Arner'a new advertise-

ment in another column.
The Allentown Rolling Mill was start-

ed upon Monday evening a week.
Judge Dreher presided over the North-

ampton county court on Tuesday o f lastweek.
If you want a fashionable hat or cap,call

at T. D. Clauss', and buy one for a small
amount of money.

The majority of our business men are
now again taking " trade dollars" tho sauio
aa otucr dollars.

Don't forffct the country fair. It nrom
ises to be a great success. Preparations are
now being pushed lorward.

Fresh Oysters, in every
style, at P. T. Brady's.

Get your prescriptions, and Family Re-

cipes compounded, at A. J. Durling's Fam- -
r i estliy lrug aau iuemciiiu Diurv.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
announces it usual quarterly dividend of one
per cent, payable on tue ism ol uciooer.

FalnU. oils, and vnrnishes very low at
Luckenback's, Mauch,Chunk. Mixed paint
all shades, to order.

of Lime, of superior
quality, for sale low for cash, at J. L. Oabcl's
Hardware eiore, opposite square. hj-j- w.

Our young friend, Alvin J. Marsh, lato
of JPeissport, now of Stillwater, Minn., will
please accept our thanks for files of Minne
sota papers.

If you want a (rood fine set of Buggy
Harness or a set of llravy Tea ni Harness for
a low price, call on M. Florey, Weissport.

The balance of tho mortgage upon St.
Luke's llosnital.at Bethlehem $5,000, with
interest has been mid off, and tho Institu-
tion is now free of the world.

An iron company at Alburtis have
leased tho property of A. S. Guldin, near
BUndon, where they will commence sinking
shafts for the purpose of prospecting for ore.

If you want shirts, neck wear, or anv
other article in gent's furnishing goods, call
on T. I). Clauss, and ho will supply you at
extraordinary low prices.

For cheap dress and dry
goods call at Dan. Graver's
Bee Hive Store.

For boots, shoes or rubbers, of the finest
makes, call on T. D. Clauss. You will find
an immense stock to select from, at lower
prices than ever before otTcrcd.

All medicines warranted fresh, genuine
and unadulterated at the People's Drug and
Family Medicino 6torc. A. J, Durling,
Proprietor.

Do you need a fall and winter suit of
clothes, made up in the latest and most dur-
able manner t then goto T. D. Clauss, the
merchant tailor, on Bank strcct,and bo "fit-
ted." Prices lower than ever.

Barnum's gigantic and magnificent show,
which is acknowledged to bo tho leading
equestrian, loologicil and museum exhibi-
tion of the world, will exhibit in Allentown
on Tuesday Oct. 8th, afternoon and evening.

Clocks and Watches carefully repaired,
and work warranted, at lowest cash rates, at
Uageman'ii cheap cash store, oposite public
square, Welssport. 3.

Sjiecial attention is invited to advertise-
ment of Kureka Red Oil. County Rights
for sale by P. J. Fitzgerald, 103 and 105 N.
Fourth St. Philadelphia.

See chcrubims in another column hold-
ing a bunch of grapes from which Sneer's Port
Grape Wine is made, that is so highly es-

teemed by the medical profession for the use
of invalids, weakly persons, and the aged.

We understand E. Mell. Biyle, editor of
tne van uazeue, is one ol the prominent
candidates for tho Republican nomination
for the Legislature, with fair prospects for
receiving the nomination of his party, and
Hon. W. M. Rapsher, of this borough,
will undoubtedly bo tho other candidate on
thatside the house.

Parents wishing their children to take
thorough music lessons on piano, organ vio-
lin, guitar, flute, or vocal music, should ad-
dress Prof. Wm. P. Moran, Weissport, Fa.
Particular attention given to string bands
and glee clubs. Music arranged for all in-
struments very reasonable. Leave orders at
this office or at the post office.

J, M, Fritiingcr has removed into his
new building, and is better than ever pre-
pared to supplv the public with finest
quality of boots and shoes, at lowest nrices
for cash, Thankful for past favors, he asks
a continuance tnereot, Third door below Ho-
rn ig & Hoflbrd's carriage shop,

Have you seen the beau
tiful styles of ladies fall and
winter dress goods at the Beq
Hive Store? If not, call at
once,. Prices very low.

Don't stop wagons on tlio crossings. It
docs not show good manners.

Now hurry-u- p the fattening process
with your hogs and other animals.

Tho coal market is Just now beginning
to recover from depressing influences.

You must not movo out of your district
beforo election If you wish to voto lu No-

vember.
Tho slalIs,stands,ie.,on the fair grounds

will bo sold to tho highest bidders, on Satur-
day afternoon, tho 28th inst,at 2:30 o'clock.

All lli mlKpriMi in tlift flflmvlkill m--
cion, including many that were compelled to (
suspend last month on account ol scarcity oi
water tor tho mine engines, resumed opera
tions Monday morning.

Two men namad Munley and Noon
were nrrcstcd, on Saturday, and lodged in
tho Pottsvillo jail on tho charge of having
murdered Patrick Stauton, near Mahanoy
Plane, ten years ago.

Tho Republican delecato elections will
take place in tho FeveraT districts y

Saturday), and the convention will be held
in the Court House, at Mauch Chunk, at 11

o'clock a. m. Tuesday next.
e Dana, of Luzcrno county, at

a " Citizens meeting," held In Allentown, on
Wednesday evening, was nominated regular
candidate for Judge of tho Colirtsof Lehigh,
in opposition to Mr. Aloright, tno .uemocral-i- c

nominee.
The Stcmton Car Works will start up

on Monday next on the big order recently
received lrom tho Wew lorlc Central Kail-roa- d

for 500 houso cars. Tho managers of
the Works have for some wecksbeen busy at
bringing together tlio necessary material, and
expect to havo everything in readiness by
the day above stated.

Wo learn from Sunday's New York
papers that on Saturday there was recorded
in the Register's office a mortgage mado by
the Central Railroad Company of New Jer-
sey to John S. Kennedy, John Edgar John-
son and Jncob D, Vermilyo, Bankers, as
trusteesanubondholders,to securo $5,500,000.
Tho mortgage covers the entire franchise,
lease and rolling stock. Tho instrument is
very voluminous, and has been recorded in
overy county of Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey through which the road runs. The bonds
are issued in accordance with an agreement
made by tho company with divers ol its
stockholders and creditors to adjust the
affairs of tho company without a foreclosure.
Among other clauses in the instrument
(which is dated May 1, 1878) is one which
states that the new bonds aro exchangeable
lor those ol the old issue.

Arrested for Libel.
Joseph Lynn, was arrested on Monday, at

the instigation ot lloucrt ltlotz on a charge
of libel. He was arraigned before Jnstice
Frisbie, and held in $1000 bail. Joseph
Lacair and W. II. Stroh are his bondsmen.
A hearing will be had on Saturday. Gen.
Charles Albright will appear for complain-
ant, and Gen. J. D. Bertoletto and P. J.
Jucehan for defendant.

Tho Tair ana Festival
For tho benefit of Lehigh Hook Jt Ladder

Co., and the Citizens Cornet Band, of
is now in full blast at Lindernian's

Hall, and will continue this (Friday) even-
ing, and Saturday afternoon and night. At
about 10 ii. m., Saturday tho awards of the
gold headed cane and the conductors' n

will bo mado to tho successful competi-
tors. If you desire to spent a pleasant hour
or so, uo not iau to auenu mis lair anil l.

Ladies will bear in mind that Satur-
day afternoon is especially devoted for them
auu tne children.

l'ulilic Sales.
The following sales aro advertised in then..,nu A ......... l.MI. U .

ed at this ollice :

Sent. 14, at 1 p. m., on the premises in Ma
uuuiiig vuney, assignee s sale oi real CS'

tate of Lewis Ilehrie.
Sent. 1 1. fit. 9 n.tn.. nn llin vtrmnlcna !,,T.n.

uiguioii, assignees sale oi tno real estate
of Jos. S. Webb and wife.

October 5th, at 2
.

p. m., in Lehighton, real
I 1. ?T,..l'uuu i:imuiu piujieny ui jvuum uucKinau,

deceased.

Itig Creek Items,
The pic-ni- c season is drawing to a close.
Franklin was well represented at tho

convention on Tuesday.
The fall election will occur on Tuesday,

The date for tho opening of our fall
scuuois nas not a3 yet oecn lixcd by tho dl
rectors.

Rev. J. L. Werner, of Parrvville, will
preach in tho Salem church of this place on
Sunday evening.

I am indebted to Jones Bro's. A Co., of
i iiuaueipnia, lor a copy ol each ol Milne s
First Lesson and Practical Arithmetic's. I
havo carefully examined them, and I take
pleasure in stating these works, and partlcu- -
larly tho Practical, is admirably adopted for
our ine typ, paper and binding
of these books are of the very best quality.

Yours, etc, Revkrk.

Over the Iliuhklll Tails.
R.lva fin Aitiir,! iv n ri.rn,... f r
Compton, proprietor of a summer boarding
uuiiiw uiu itmtuiru n ater uap, nccom- -

guests, drove toUuslikill, in Pike County, to
visit the numerous retrcalsin that romautic
section. Reaching Bushkill, tho party set
uuu uu iwt iora louroi insjicctlon. Having
visilcd the smaller points of interest, tho
Bushkill Falls were next sought. At tho
cataract the party separated, some going fur-
ther un the 6tream. Mr. Compton, his wife,
nnd daughter remained. Miss Josephine
lAimiiuju, wno was only ii years ot age,

and while peering over the rocks into the
seething waters 120 feet below, she lost her
linlflnf.fi nml nttnri n

I u,K.iii,g n inriLiiiK m;icuiii
tilnnroil henrllm., .Imun (1,A mU..
Her mother, almost frantic with grief, was
wmi great Qimcuuy prevented lrom lump
in!nlVr hfi Pn.nnt
bottom of tho falls, and there found his
uuuguier leeoiy combating with the rough
waters. Without a moment's hesitation ho
piungea into tno stream and rescued her.
As llA Rfunwil rmn. Ilia icila. ...ill. l.t." - - .v,u u nu,ci ni.ii ma
daughter in his arms, the mother arrived
upon the scene, and, at sight of her bruised
child, wrung her hands and fell back in a
fainting fit. A physician was summoned,
who pronounced the girl's Injuries fatal.
She was bruised and mangled from her head
to her feet. She was taken home, where at
last accounts she lay in a critical state, with
no hope of recovery. The Bushkill Falls
arA A nntml rnnrt fnr iUr nunl.
ly spend the heated term at the numerous
vtivuwi turuuKiiuui ino ieiaware valley,

and never within the recollection of the
oldest inhabitants has an accident before oc-
curred to any person of the thousands who

flfimf LUCIJ1.

John Boarke was the first yictim of the
new Tramp Law of New Hampshire, hay.
tag been sentenced oil Monday - at Concord
to fourteen moathe in the et Prison,.

Dcmocratlo County Convention.
Tho delegates elected In tho several elec-

tion districts of this county on Saturday last
met in convention at the Court Houso,
Mauch Chunk, on Monday at 11 o'clock a.
m. Tho convention was called to order by
John Taylor, Esq., Chairman of the County
Committee. The credentials of tho delegates
being called for, the following persons were
declared entitled to seats in tho Convention:
Anoenrlod Clias. J. Murray, C. V. I all and

Jouu Oarrnn.
Beaver Meadow Daniel Brlslln, Ilnsh Gal- -

lafiher.Wm. Coyle Jos. Cole andT.Donaboo.
East 1'rnu Dr. A. M. Stapp. Tbos. llancy.
East Mauch Chunk John Gassncr, wm. Dm- -

ir, rhllip nailer.
Franklin Ed. Sentlnger, J. II. DlmmlcV.
Kidder, North D. O. McLoud.Tnos. Del weller.
Kidder, South Jos. Helmbnch, Adam Mockes.
Lannfo'd Jacob Alucrtaon, Francis McKenna.

Dennis Oallnglier.
Lausanne-Jo- s. fcmuh. Wm. KenDedy.
Lehigh twi-Kcl- nln Fritz, John llcnou.
Lehlnhton T. D. Clauss, A. C. Broiniead, J, F.

Smith,
Lower Towanrenslnir Levi Llchtenwaltcr,

Jaeob Ycok, horau el Fields, John Abu.
IlaDonlig Jacob D. Hoffman. O.W.Diciauach,
Mauch Chunk. 1 Ward Dr. 11. Leonard. Ed. it.

Bicwers, A. K. Sheets.
Mauch Chunk, 2 Ward John Elcboff, James

McElroy.
Nesquehonlng Owen McGorry. Francis Clark,
Packer James Ilarts, llcubsn stomer.
Packerton Thos. Stocker, John T. Semmel.
Penn Forest Enos Koch, Chailes Bmllh.
PaiTyvlllo Latayctto llaraaly, C. C. llapp.
Summit 11111 Thos. O'Qorman, Peter Dorian,

Samuel Motzer, Domlnlck O'Donnell.
Towamoaslng chas. Schoffor, Adam J. Christ- -

Ulill.
Wcatnerly T. O. Wagner, O. V.'. Miller, John

llron".
Welssport John Arncr, John Graver.

Tho roll bcine called all the delegates re
sponded to their names. The choice of a
chairman being now in order the names of
Dr. R. Leonard nnd E. R. Sicwers were pre-
sented, tho latter named gentleman having
declined, Dr. Leonard was unanimously de-
clared tho choice of tho convention,and upon
taking tho chair ho briefly addressed tho
convention, counselling harmony, upon tho
conclusion of which he was enthusiastically
applauded. Enoch Koch and Alfred E.
Sheetz, were chosen nnd E.
Jt. mowers ana r rank Fall, Secretaries.

The next business was the appointment of
Conferees, and a resolution appointing A. G.
urouncnu, unas. j. juurrayana raui lvresgo
Congressional Conferees, nnd instructing
them to uso all honorable means to securo
tho nomination of Moj. Robert Klotz for
representative in Congress from this district,
which was carried unanimously.

A resolution was then offered and unani-
mously adopted anpointine E. R. Siewers.
James McUinty and Dr. J. C. Kreamer,

cuuiunai uiuerees, anu instructing them
to uso all honorable means to securo the
nomination of Allen Craig, Esq., for tho
position of Stato Senator.

John S. LenU: and Alfred E. Sheetz, were
appointed delegates to tho Stale Convention,
with power to substitute. When tho con-
vention adjourned till ono o'clock. At this
point, and when the people were leaving tho
Court House, constable John Painter, step-
ped up to Jos. Lynn, editor of the ilauch
Chunk Democrat, and arrested him, on a
warrant charging him with publishing a li-

bel against Maj. Robert Klotz. Mr. Lvnn
was taken beforo 'Squire W. E. Frisbie, "and
entered bail in $1000 for a future hearing in
tho evening at 8 o'clock, Jos. Lacier becom-
ing his bail.

Upon tho reassembling of the convention
roll was called, and John T. Semmel and
Geo. W. Miller, wcro appointed tcllers.whcn
the chairman announced that tho conven-
tion was ready to proceed to the nomination
of candidates for the several offices to be fill-
ed at the coming election.

For Representatives to tho Stato Legisla-
ture the following persons were named:
Michael Cassidv, of Nesoiieboninir : Dr. .1.
G. Zern, of Weissport; Charles S. Butler, of
.luueiirieu ; i . j. Jiieenon,oi .Mnueli Uliunkj
and Gen. Kciser, of Wcathcrly ; when tho
tho nominations closed and tho convention
proceeded to ballot with tho following re-
sult:

Ballots.
1st. 2d.

Cassidy n 57
Zern 32 ...
Butler 9
Mcehan 1 $
Kciser 1 ,

Dr. Zern was declared the choice of tho
convention on tho 1st ballot. havintr received
32 of tho 01 voles cast, and Michael Cassidy,
on the 2d ballot, ho having received 57 of
the 01 votes cast. Both tho nominations
were then mado unanimous.

For tho office of Associate Judge, Charles
8. Butler, of Audenricd j Charles Meendsen,
and Philip Hofecker, of Weatherly were
nuuieu. j. no uauoting resulted as lollows:

Ballots.
1st. 2d.

Butler 24 19
Meendsen 28 32
Hofecker. 9 10

Chas. Meendsen having received 32 of the
61 votes cast, was thereupon declared the
unanimous choice of tho convention for the
ollice ol Associate Judge.

For County Treasurer there wcro five ner.
sons named, viz: Max Schweibinz, of East
Mauch Chunk; Samuel Rickcrt, of Summit
uiu; .L,evi lianz, 01 weatherly ; John Con
way, of Mauch Chunk, and Rev. C. G. Eich
cnberg, of Franklin. The balloting was as
louowmg

1 : 1 1 t 1 1 1 1 10 11 1:
Schweibinz.... 17 32 it II u a u it si 25 -- 3 at
UlCkert 9 15 IS IS M SO M 53 20 19 SI J7
iiaris lit 11 7 w o 0
Cnnnay 15 10 11 It 13 11 10 IJ 17 18 17 ,

Eicheubetfr.... 13 4

The nomination was secured by Max
Schweibinz on the 12th ballot.he having re-

ceived 31 of tho 01 votes cast, whereupon he
was declared tho unanimous choice of the
convention.

For Reeister and Recorder, tho nrescnt In
cumbent, Bernard Philips was renominated
on tho 1st ballot, receivinz 53 of the 61 voles
cast, his opponent C. S. Butler,ofAudeuried,
obtaining Dut b votes.

There were eleven aspirants for the office
of County Commissioners, vizi Ellas Dries-bac-

J. J. Gallagher, Simon H'alck. John
H. ll'eiss, Levi Kuehncr, II 'm. H. Rauch,
i nos. Horn, I). 11. Keller, chas. Lientzjosiau
Andreas, and T. D. Ross. The ballotine re--
suited in the choice of J. J. Gallagher, of
Beaver Meadow, and Josiah Andreas, of

renn.
Dr. P. D. Kciser, of Mahoning, was nom

inated for Coroner by acclamation.
lor Auditors, H. A. Beltz.of Lehighton,

and Samuel Motzer, of Summit Hill, were
nominated by acclamation, and the conven
tion adjourned.

A special dispatch to the Phila. Ltdqer,
dated Pottsvllle, Sept. 11, says: Michael M.
Landy, a few years ago a prominent leader
of tho working men in this county, has dis-
appeared, and the strictest search on the
part of the authorities fails to discover his
whereabouts. The charge of embezzling
thirty-thre- e hundred dollars while tax col- -
lector in Mahanoy City, hung over bis head,
uu uo was 10 oe tnea s,i me present crra

01 criuvual court.

Republican Congressional Conference
i. The Republican Congressional Conferees
of tho Eleventh Congressional District met
at tho Central Hotel, Hazlcton, Monday, to
placo in nomination a candidato for Con

gress and transact such other business M was
deemed of importance to tho welfare of tho
party.

The Conference was called together at half-pa-

ten o'clock, when, on motion, Dr. S. Y.

Thompson, of Montour county, was selected
to act as chairman, and E. Mell Boyle, of
Carbon county, was chosen secretary of tho
convention.

The following counties of tho District
were represented:

uaroon uen. wm. .Liny, u. si. iioyle,
William Wlllioms.

Luzerne T. D. Jones,C. D.BIddle, Bradley
Childs.

Montour Dr. S. Y. Thompson, Philip E.
Maus, Albert Flannogan.

Monroe, Pike, Columbia and Lackawan-
na counties were not represented.

Tho chairman sumested the first thine In
order would bo to nominate a candidate for
Congress.

On motion of T. D. Jones, of Luzerne,
seconded by Mr. Philip Maus, of Montour
Uounty, the namo ot Gen. Charles Albright,
of Carbon, was named.

Gen. Wm. Llllcy, of Caibon county, stated
that he had spoken to Gen. Albright on the
subject ; that he did not seek tho nomina-
tion, and would prefer some other man.
However if tho Conference deemed it wise
and expedient to name him forthc position,
ho would become their standard-beare- r in
tho contest.

Tbero being no other name presented, tho
Conference unanimously nominated him for
Congress.

Gen. Lilly then slated thatowing
dissatisfaction nt the manner in which the
voto of Pennsylvania was cast in tho last
National Republican Convention, that body
had suggested that each Congressional Dis-

trict be empowered to select its own dele-
gate to the next National Convention, and
name its own district, elector, therefore, that
there might bo no mistake about it he direc-
ted attention to tho importance of tho meet-
ing of tho next Congressional Conference, as
it would bo called upon to act upon this
question, offered tho iollowing resolution :

Resolved, That tho chairman and secretary
of this Conference bo and they aro hereby
directed to call theirnext Congressional Con-

ference at Hazleton, at such time as thodato
of the next National Convention may require
to have their delegates named and in attend-
ance.

Tho resolution nbopted at the last Con
gressional Conference, adjusting the basis of
representation, was reau ana amended as
oliows :

llesolvcd, That each county in tho Elev-
enth Congressional District shall be entitled
to two conferees for tho first 500 Republican
votes cast at the prcceeding Gubernatorial
election, and ono conferee forcvery addition-
al 500 votes or fraction thereof, and no coun-
ty shall have less than two conferees.

The secretary was directed to forward a
copy of tho proceedings to each paper in tho
district.

On motion of Gen. Lilly, tho convenion
ordered tho publication ol tho proceedings
in all tho Republican and independent news-
papers of the district.

On motion ol Mr. Williams, tho Confer-
ence adjourned.

THE l'EOl'LL'.

B'e do not held ounehes responsible for the
opinions ana sentiments expressed by our cor
respondents under this head.

En. Ctnaost Advocate: Permit one.and
in doing so I express tho sentiments of
many, to insert a lew lines In your paper re-
lative to the Register and Recordersliip.
Three conventions havo already been held
and n fourth, tho Republican, will bo held
the 17th inst. Auioiii; those to be nomina
ted, is that of Register mid Recorder. For
thut olhco wo promise tho namo ol a gentle-
man, who is highly nnd favorably spoken of,
viz, Samuel R. Gilliam, of Franklin town-
ship. Mr. Gilliam, is a school teacher, and
has followed that profession for about tcu
years, teaching respectfully at Franklin,
Weisbport and Lehighton, at which latter
placo lie is now employed. He has always
been a Republican, working for tho interest
of his party, and never asked for an office.
Mr. Gilliam is honest, capable and upright,
and well worthy to fill thojiosition in every
respect. Nothing can bo taid against him.
During his entire career among us, as n
teacher ho lias shown himself a gentleman
in every sense of tho word, as is attested by
his promotion from that of a couutry school
teacher to that of tho graded schools of
viewport and Lelnghton. ilo is held in
the highest esteem by his fellows. Ho is a
man of the iicnple and for the people, and if
jiuiiiiiiuii-- inn election is cerium. lie is de-
serving, of the iicople, irrespective of party,
whcrnver ho is Kiiown.lhey desire his nomi-
nation fur theollicoof Register and Recorder.

Vox Poi'ULI.

En. Carbon Advocate, Deah Sir : I do
not deem it necessary to mako much of a
reply to " Anon's" vaporings in your last
week's edition, and would not havo made
any. if he had not denied facts, as proof of

!. !.. ! 1 .il...L!..l.lluiu usaiTkiuii uiaiiu uy 11113 inai uisciiiid uiuy
attended school half the time, I wish to call
his attention to the following statement,
which I have copied from the record and is
correct beyond doubt.

1st month ending Sept, IS. 11
2d " " Oct. 18. 71
3rd " " Nov. 19. 11

4th " " Dec 19. 101
6th ' " Jan. 25. 10
0th " " Feb. 26. 13
7th " " Mar. 28. 7
8th " " April. 29. 131
9th " " May. 30. 101

Total number of days attended 103

As to tho remarks mado to punishment,
we say as beiore, " we havo ncara it" reier-rin- g

to the charge that our teachers (one in
particular) aro not satisfactory. I wisli only
to say, that there could not have been any
great objection (if any at nil) to theteacher
reierrcd to in jianicuiar, lortnocry oi every
parent that sent a child to this unsatisfactory
teacher, was, we want our old teacher back
for the enminp term, and a naner signed bv
them was presented to the Board, asking
them to re.ipwmt tins unsatistactory teach-
er ? said paper was broueht beforo tho Board
after a certain party circulated reports,
("very Hkciy the same reports mat surprised
" Anon.") which we were informed by a re--

tpectable neighbor of the teacher they were
laisc, lie Knowing tne teaciicr lrom child-
hood.

As to " Anon's" generosity to our last
year's teachers, I think they all have seen
enough in print to judge for themselves.

I admit that I am no careful and studied
writer " like Anon," but, it is my own fault,
I attended publio Khoolsonly half tho time,
I bad not the means to attend private schools.
As regards personality, I have no particular
desire to attack any one, but if attacked will
oi course delend mysen.

I am not in the habit of having false as
sertions put in papers, but wish it to be un
derstood that I do not like to see facts dls
puted. " ' AiraA'.

Fa?krteo, Sept. 10. 187?.

IInIioiiliiT Twinklings.
Tho weather keeps warm.
John Nothstein and Elias Ruch aro

now at work for Robert McLean.
Jeff, Krum nnd Henry Notlietcin were

on a gicy Equirrcl hunt a low days ago.
Somo of tho young boys of upper g

went to Mauch Chunk, n tew days
since, for old cigar boxes to mako brackets.

E. H. Kintey gave several highly
exhibitions in the school

houses in tho valley, last week, and drew
large audiences.

There will bo a pic nie in tho woods of
Samuel Zimmerman on Saturday.

Tho teachers of Mahoninir district wcro
examined, by County Superintendent R. F.

plicants, two of whom were rejected. The
waores are $22 ner month, a creat reduction
on last year. Reefer.

DEATH IN THE MINE,
SSI I.lvcn Lost in ll Welsh Collier-- .

Loxdok, Sept. 12, 1878. England is now
passing through an era of accidents of tho
most dreadful nature. Tho excitement and
anguish caused by the sinking of the excur-
sion boat Princess Alice on the Thames has
not subsideil to any appreciable degree when
close upon it comes, the news of a
terrible colliery accident in Wales. To the
horrors of this new calamity England will
awake in a fow hours. Tho disaster occur-
red yesterday afternoon at Ebbw Vale col-

liery, Abercarn, near Newport, in Mon-
mouthshire. There were 371 men in tho pit
when tho explosion of coal gas occurred, and
at tho latest accounts, dated nine o'clock last
evening, only ninety miners had been res-
cued. It is feared there are no other sur-
vivors.

Tho pit is still on fire and tho burning
gas occasionally bursts out from the mouth
of the ventilating shaft. Search parties
have been ablo to penetrate only a fewyards
into the main entrance to tho mine, where
they encountered eighteen dead horses in the
stables. Beyond this point tho fallen tim-
bers nnd the blazing wood-wor- k and coal
gas effectually bar tho way.

This disaster is the most terrible that has
ever occurred in Wales. The scenes at tho
mouth of the pit aro indescribable. Frantic
women who have relatives in tho mines aro
kneeling about the shaft way calling hysteri-
cally for tho men who aro known to havo
gone into the mine, but who answer not to
their names. The last nine men rescued
from the pit at about eight o'clock wcro bad-
ly burned, somo of them, indeed, terribly
disfigured. Tho dead body of a boy, ono of
tho drivers, has been recovered. There is
hardly any hope entertained that more of
the miners are yet alive, although it is assert-
ed that there is a distant partoftho pit in
which refuge may have been found from tho
flames. Tho poisonous gases, however,
would soon penetrate even to the most dis-

tant placo of rcfugo and render breathing
impossible.

According to tho latest advices the pit is
still burning, and the managers aro discuss-
ing the propriety of Hooding it, as it seems
certain all tho men aro either burned to
death or suffocated. Tho flooding will pro-
bably bo briefly delayed until the last hope
that any aro alive is extinguished. Tno
number of tho dead is estimated at twohun-drc- d

and eighty. Two of tho rescued have
since died from their burns. Others are in
a precarious condition. There is not tho
slightest hope of rescuing anymore nlivc,as
the workings are very intricato and extend
over three miles. So far only about seven
corpses have been recovered. The explosion
occurred soon after noon. Those on tho
bank knew it by a rumbling noise and tho
ascent of a dense volumo of smoke. All the
peoploin tho district rushed to the pit mouth
in consternation.

Reverting to tho first of tho recent calam-
ities, 1 was informed that 028 bod-

ies had been recovered from tho Princess
Alieo and from the river. Cannon wcro
fired over the Thames at Woolwich, yester-
day afternoon, to bring up corpses. Several
hollies were recovered in that Way, From
the abovo it will bo seen that England has
her griefs and her burdens of woo to carry
as well as the United States.

Ncivm Item.
The assassin Nobllng died at Berlin on

Tuesday, from paralysis of tho lungs.
Every Caffro killed in tho recent war at

the Capo cost England $525, a good sum, but
not nearly so much as our Indians cost us. S

The Paris Nalionalo says tho Prefect of
tho Seino has reported to tho Ministers in
favor of a Paris municipal loan of $05,000,-00-

There has been over 4,500 deaths from
yellow fever in the South Binco tho deadly

started in tho latter part of July
last.

Twenty thousand converts to the Anglican
church havo been made in ono year in Mad-
ras, India, according to tho bishop's state-
ment at the Synod.

A dispatch from Tho Hague says: Tho
East Indian budget bIiows a deficit nf
10,000,000 florins, whereof the sum of
9,000,000 florins was expended in tho
Achceuese war.

In somo of the German rural regions of
Pennsylvania, there are Lutheran pastors
who servo four, five, six and seven congre-
gations, and there aro two who served eight.
One charge has a membership, it is reported,
of 1726.

Abel Ford, who was bitten by a Spitz dog
four months ago, at Haddington' a suberbof
Philadelphia, died on the 4th Inst. His
death was marked by all tho symptoms of
hydrophobia. Two of his children who
were bitten at tho same time, appear to be
still in good health.

At the mines of the Andovcr Iron Com-

pany at Hibernia, N. J., about six miles
lrom Dover, a mass of rock fell, on Thurs-
day last, from an upper level and buried
four men to a depth of thirty feet beneath a
mass of rocks, timber, ete. Tho men were
all supposed to be killed instantly.

Orville Grant, the brother,
was taken in custody at Elizabeth, N. J.,
last week, and was sent to the insane asylum
at Morristown. His mind runs on immense
speculations, slartiug a new business on a
gigantic scale, etc. Ho was sent to the asy-
lum at the request of friends.

During the last year there havo been nu-
merous burglaries committed in and around
Chape! Hill, Orangocounty, N.C. A negro
who has just been arrested has confessed
that he is a member of a gang of white and
black desperadoes who have committed
many of the crimes.

A Mrs. Eastoway, of Liverpool, England,
wiitcs to i'lcrv Saturday, a Baltimore liter-
ary journal, that she is Stanley's mother,
and that she can identify him Ly peculiar
Indian-in- k marks uion his arms and a
mole on his neck. He was born, she says,
in New York on October 26, 1843. His fa-

ther was a sea captain,and died fifteen years
later.

A despnth from Montreal, Sept. 4, says:
Information has been received here of a
drowning accident near Sorel by which four
persons lost their lives, namely : Mrs.
Lavigne, Oliver Paul. Pierre Lavalle, and
a youth named Monette; Tne lorty were
caught In a sformwhUecrbssfng to an island
in the river ami tho boat wai capdred.

On the arrival of the steamship Russia at
the port of New York, Tuesday night, two
largo chests wcro seized belonging to Ma-

dame L. P. Geaucrette,a Baltimore milliner,
who was a passenger on tho vessel. In her
declaration she asserted that tho chests con-

tained nodutiablegoods,but Customs Inspec-
tor Lanthicr discovered that there was a
skillfully-constructe- d false bottom in each
chest, and under this were packed silks, vel-

vets, flowers, feathers,and other articles used
by fashionable milliners.

Tho election for Governor and other
officers in Vermont was held on Tuesday of
last week, and resulted in about the usual
Republican mojority for Governor. Con-

gressman Joyce nnd James M. Tyler, Re-

publican, aro elected in the First and Second
Congressional Districts. In the Third Dis-

trict, Bradley Barlow, Bolting Republican
and Greenback candidate, has a plurality,
but not a mojority. A second election will
probably be necessary in that district.

The first Lutheran church in Pennsylva-
nia was built in Delaware county, in 1640,
long after tho present limits of tho city
were entered. An old block-hous- e at Wica-co- e

served for awhile as a houso of worship,
and in 1700,Gloria Dei church was dedicated.
Altogether, there wcro at least six of these
churches ministered to for over a century
and three quarters, by a succession of thirty
fivo pastors, all of them men of strong faith
nnd eminent dovotion, tho last of whom
died in 1831. They wcro presided over by
Provosts, of whom tho most prominent wcro
tho historians Acretius aud Von Wrangel.

" Cough No More."
At last there has been an articlo found

which is certain, safe and euro todo its work,
and is within the reach of all as regards
price, etc.) easily obtained, as every enter-
prising druggist in New York, Brooklyn,
Jersey City, Hoboken, Newark, and in fact,
all through tho country, keeps it constantly
on hand. Dr. Hale, a celebrated physician
of Europe, used it a great many years in his

firivato practice, to the entire satisfaction of
ond patients. C. N. Crittenton,

dealer in Patent Medicines and Druggists'
Fancy Goods, 7 Sixth avenue, New York
City, 'believing that this market required
just such an articlo. has purchased the samo
at a great outlay, and the public can rest

that it will bo prepared according to
the Original Recipe. Ask for Hale's Honey
of Horchound and Tar. Take no other.
Sold by all druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops euro in one min-
ute. Aug. 24 tin.

The Coal Trade.
Tlie lolloiine taulo shows tno quantity ot coal

shlpsed over the Lebtich Valley Itailroad tor the
week enelnR tiept, 7, 1873, aud for tho year as
compared tho same timb la't year.

Ueelous I'romi Week. Year.
Wyoming 14,71115 682.1N1 Ot
Uuzlctou 24,143 18 1,142.41.0 17

Upper Lehigh too 47
Heaver Meadow 7.317 17 220.092 03
Mahanoy lO.CSO 18 422.850 (13

Jiaueti Chunk 1.4IU CO

Port Delaware 2,494 15

Total E7,SaO IS 2,581,742 85
Last Year 107.2S3 10 3,098.07 1 07
Increase
Docreasn 49,823 14 516,029 C

KEFOKT OP COAL transported over Lehigh
A busqu. hanna Division. Cemrsl It. It. ot New
Jcrne.i , for & days ending Sept. 8. 1878

Shipped from t Total wcex. To date.
Wyoming 3,075 11 (57,841 07

Bverhart C. Co. 20,'77 13
" " Suq C. Co 87,531 07
" " D. .tU. CO.... H8 CO

Upper Lehigh 123,034 5
" " M.8.K.&CO. 40,321 04

nearer Meadow lbl.Kii 13
Mauch ('ban 2:8.074 08
Cross Creel 120.2P3 19
Conned Iltdfte 8,447 72
L. V. It. 1U. l'ackertoa.. 74 15 3 478 18
Uatardvllle. 4.748 IS
Bmith Co 341 14 43,813 03

Total 58. CO 1,400,293 05
Frovlouslyiepoited... l,45i,01 05

Totaltodate 146O.293 05
Bamo time last year.... I,t3l.l98 02

Increase
Decrease 370 0C4 17

Closing Prices of DeIIaven Sc Towssend,
Stock Government nnd Gold, 40 South
Third Street, Philndclphia,Scpt. 12,1878:

V. B.6'8. 1881 lC7t bid 1074 askCd
U. 8. 5.20's, i03 J.i J....I07H bid I02S asked
II. 8. 1867 U5!i bid 11514 asked
il. M. 1809 107H bid 108 asked
II. ft. liCt bid l'61( anted
(I. H. rurreney,e's litk bid 121 asked
V.S. 5'n I8S1, now 106 bid 1064 asked
U. H. 4 la's, new 113)1 hid I03H asted
TJ s 4'n new 100H Did KUi. asked
I'ennsylrania 11. 11 83H bid 33 Ji
l'hila. t& Heading It. 11 16U tud HH asked
Lelilgh Vulloy It. It 33 i Old 40 asked
l.elilKhCoal.fcr.av. Co.... UH hid 1H ted
United Companlesof fJ. J.I2&H bid 129 asked
Unithorii Central II. It.... 111. bid 15 asked
Jlononvlilo rass. II. It. Co N'h bid 10H uwtid
Uold n CS bid 100 asked
Sliver. (Va and k'a 90 It hid 991i arked

" (Dimes and HDmes). OSH bid 8914 asked

Special Notices.
Dyspep3ia. Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia.

Dyspepsia Is tlio roost perplexing or all Unman
aliments. ItssyniDtotua are almost iDfliutein
their variety, ami tho Inrlorn ami despuudent
victims of the disease often fancy thembelTra
tliepriTi latum or ever Known ma'ady. This
ta t.ue, in p rt to tho doe sympathy which ex-
ist between tho stomach aud the train, and lu
pirt also to the iau that ny ot the
digestive functtoLa necessarily duorders the
livpr, Ho bowels and tho nervons fcysUim, and
effects, in somo extent, tati quality of the bloody

J'.. F. Kui'kui'a Bitter Wine ot Iron a sure
care, iniais not a new prep .ration, to be tried
aud touod wanliujri ithasbyeo prescribed daliy
tor in anv years In the pract'eeot eminent phytl
clans with unparalleled Uoca4Si ii is nut ex.
p.cted or lutenced to cure si the dmiwato
which the humnn faulty Is subject, but h war-
ranted tot ureDvepepwa lulu most obstinate
form. Hunkers Uitter Wine of Iron never rails
to cute. Symptoms ot Dypprpsta are loss of
appetite wind una raUlnir of in food, diyness
of the mouth, heartburn, distension ot tlia
stomach ana bowels, constipation, headache,
dtzzleues. el eon leagues-- and low spirit. Try
the great remedy and be convinced ot its merits.
Oct the genuine. '1 akennly KuDicel's, which is
nut only in tl bottlex. Depot S9 North N t&th
bt.. l'hliadeiphla. Advice by mall fiee. by aeutu
lug 3 cent stamp, Iry on a bottle oZKuuke.'s
I run and bo convinced of Its merits, Hold by
druggists and i oitkeepem everywhcie.

Worms. Werms. Worms.
Removed alive. Tape Worm removed alive In

two to thiee hours, with vegetable medicine,
lie tit and all ponalugfrom the msteni alive. $io
tee till he4t passu, 1 he Doctor never fal'a to
remove Tape, Beat, Pin and atomach Worms.
Aaic jour drugrt tor a botte of Kuokoi's
WorraHuup l'lice fl per bottle. It never
failst or aeud to Dr. Kunket, 259 North Nmtn
Htret't Phuadelpma Pa., for clrcuUr wltUful
lnatiuo.iona by enclosing 3 cout bttmp forte-lui'-

of me. Kuokel'a Worm Hymn Is d

fur children or adults lth perfect safety, as It
Is vegetal). e. Buy it try It. augt-n- l.

Health and Happiness.
Ilealtn sod Happiness are prloelesa Wealth to
their ponsofsort., and yet they are wltom the
reach of every one who will uso

Wright's Liver Pills,
The onlv sure CU HE tor Torpid Liver. Urspep
sla. lleadacbe. hour Htoroaca. Coostlpatlon, De
bvltr. Nausea, ana an Millions cumplalnta and
lllood disorders. None geuuibe anlema aUncd
"Wm WriKlit l'hila." It your Druarut will not
.upplr vend 25 rema lor tine box to Carrie:
Holler A Co . 70 W. 4ih nt I'blla. Dee, a-r- l

rjo lioui it May Concern.

AU person, are berebr forbid meddlinir with
any nt itio Moik or fixture ol tbeDrujr 8 lore
lu lAiulord lloroujfb. carbon Co.,., iba aamo
u.vln boeu puroba.ed by me and tbertfore la
mr piopcrtr. Dr. W. tt. Uojd will hold tn
tarae diulmr my pleasure.

n. b. jomittw.
Aai, : tw. Laustero, fa.


